A getaway to
HARDY COUNTY
changes everything.

Songbirds replace honking horns. Mountain
views replace the office cubicle. And, time
together reminds us of what matters most.
Experience the Hardy Effect.

visithardywv.com | #HardyEffect

In the first two years traffic increased to thousands traveling U.S. 21 looking for that
special treasure. This year, travelers will see hundreds of groups set up beside the road,
including church groups, daycares, private individuals, civic groups and many more.
There are hundreds of restaurants along the route as well as rentals for people who
would like to spend a night.
For more information: Call 336-372-5646 or go to takeabreakfromtheinterstate.com

National Park Service:
6.7 Million Volunteer Hours
Per Year
“It was a perfect storm,” says Shenandoah National Park volunteer Ronnie Crisco.
“When I responded to the man’s wife’s calls for help, he was lifeless, but I pulled
him out of the RV and radioed park emergency services,” says campground volunteer Ronnie Crisco. Fortunately two off-duty EMTs camping nearby provided assistance until the park’s first responders arrived. Amazingly, the man survived, thanks
to Crisco’s quick actions.
Ronnie and Caroline Crisco are two of Shenandoah National Park’s thousands of
volunteers who serve in many different capacities.
System-wide, 246,000 volunteers donate 6.7 million hours each year to the National Park Service (NPS). This equates to 10 volunteers for every NPS employee.

NPS volunteer work ranges from easy to strenuous.

The NPS utilizes volunteers in countless positions, including visitor center
staff, campground hosts, administration personnel and trail maintainers.
All NPS volunteers choose their time
commitment, contributing anywhere
from a few hours here and there as
time allows, up to an entire season of
service.
Shenandoah’s trail maintenance volunteers are an easy-going, enthusiastic
bunch that congregate for camaraderie,
the joy of open spaces and the personal
satisfaction of a hard-day’s work. They
are the trail keepers, ensuring every footpath is ready for others to enjoy. They
use hand tools, blazing paint, power
weeders and chainsaws to keep trails
clear, prevent erosion, and keep hikers
on the right path. Some volunteers employ rigging, or the use of steel cables,
pulleys, grip hoists, and old-fashioned
know-how to move boulders and stacks
of logs for major repair projects. Others
wield traditional tools like crosscut saws
and axes to clear blowdowns in designated wilderness areas where mechanized equipment is prohibited.
Like all NPS volunteers, the trail
maintainers choose their time commitment by joining scheduled work
trips or contributing a few hours here
and there as time allows.

Ready to join the fun?
Here are contacts for selected NPS properties in the region:
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Appalachian Trail Conservancy
Operates maintenance crews and can direct to regional maintenance
club partners. appalachiantrail.org/home/volunteer (scroll down to
the “Learn more about Appalachian Trail Clubs” button);
304-535-6331 or volunteer@appalachiantrail.org
Harpers Ferry National Historical Park
nps.gov/hafe/getinvolved/volunteer.htm
304-535-5017 or samantha_zurbuch@nps.gov
Gauley River National Recreation Area
and New River Gorge National River
nps.gov/gari/getinvolved/volunteer.htm
nps.gov/neri/getinvolved/volunteer.htm
304-465-2634 or adrienne_jenkins@nps.gov
Shenandoah National Park
nps.gov/shen/getinvolved/volunteer.htm
540-999-3500 x3181 or leslie_velarde@nps.gov
Blue Ridge National Heritage Area
blueridgeheritage.com/about/volunteer-opportunities
828-298-5330 x301 or amy@blueridgeheritage.com
Great Smoky Mountains National Park
nps.gov/grsm/getinvolved/volunteer.htm
865-436-1265 or GRSM_Volunteer_Office@nps.gov
Cumberland Gap National Historic Park
nps.gov/cuga/getinvolved/supportyourpark/volunteer-2.htm
606-248-2817 or carol_borneman@nps.gov
Big South Fork National River and Recreation Area
nps.gov/biso/getinvolved/volunteer.htm
423-569-9778 or effie_houston@nps.gov

—Janice Cessna
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